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CALIFORNIA RURAL LEGAL ASSISTANCE, INC.
SAN DIEGO TARDEADA

You are invited to
Celebrate the Past and Embrace the Future
of CRLA’s work

Saturday, October 1, 2011

San Diego Natural History Museum
1788 El Prado, San Diego, CA 92101

6:00 pm  Cocktail reception & silent auction
          Mariachi Juvenil Azteca MOH

7:30 pm  Dinner
          Afro-Paisano Latin Jazz

8:00 pm  Program

~ COCKTAIL ATTIRE ~

www.crla.org
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Union Bank
Invest in you
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Please submit enclosed reply card to R.S.V.P.
If you have any questions, please contact Kim Jones at (213) 361-8208 or email kjones@crla.org
CRLA serves low-income individuals residing in over 22 California counties. As rural areas and small cities of California continue to change, so does our outreach and service to diverse communities. Today CRLA serves a wide array of clients, while maintaining specialized programs that focus on services for farmworker populations. CRLA clients also include individuals with disabilities, immigrant populations, school children, lesbian/gay/bisexual and transgender populations, seniors and individuals with limited English proficiency.

www.crla.org
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GUEST NAMES
1. _____________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________
6. _____________________________________________
7. _____________________________________________
8. _____________________________________________
9. _____________________________________________
10. _____________________________________________

San Diego Natural History Museum
1788 El Prado, San Diego, CA 92101

Please RSVP by September 19, 2011

Please mail this form with payment in the enclosed envelope.
YES! I will attend.

Enclosed is my contribution of $____________

☐ Check enclosed (Make check payable to CRLA)

☐ Credit card:  ○ AMEX  ○ Discover  ○ MasterCard  ○ Visa

☐ $__________Account # ____________________ Exp. ______

No, I cannot attend, but here is my contribution of $____________

________________________________________________________________________

Name

Company Name

________________________________________________________________________

Address

City ____________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Telephone

E-mail

If you have any questions, please contact Kim Jones at 213-361-8208, or email kjones@crla.org.

California Rural Legal Assistance is a 501(c)(3) organization. All donations are deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. CRLA’s tax identification number is: 95-2428657
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DIRECTIONS TO THE NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM
Balboa Park, 1788 El Prado, San Diego, California 92112

From Downtown San Diego
Go east on A Street. Turn left (north) on 12th Avenue. The name will change to Park Blvd. You will pass under a pedestrian overpass, which is adjacent to the Museum. Turn left at the first traffic light beyond the overpass (Village Place) and left again into the Museum’s parking lot.

From the south or the north, via Interstate 5
Exit at Pershing Drive. Stay left. At the traffic light (Florida Drive), turn left. Follow Florida Drive, passing the traffic signal at the Naval Hospital. The next street is Zoo Place. Turn left onto Zoo Place and go up the hill to the traffic light. Turn left onto Park Blvd. At the next traffic light turn right onto Village Place and left again into the Museum’s parking lot.

From the north, via Interstate 805 or Interstate 15
Take 163 south, keeping to the left as you cross under Interstate 8 (Do not take University or Washington — follow signs for Downtown). After about 2 miles, take exit marked Park Blvd. (Be careful of several lane changes). Turn left onto Park Blvd. You will pass under a pedestrian overpass, which is adjacent to the Museum. Turn left at the first traffic light beyond the overpass (Village Place) and left again into the Museum’s parking lot.

From the east, via Highway 94
Travel west directly into downtown San Diego. Turn right (north) on 12th Avenue. The name will change to Park Blvd. You will pass under a pedestrian overpass, which is adjacent to the Museum. Turn left at the first traffic light beyond the overpass (Village Place) and left again into the Museum’s parking lot.